Preaching Woman.com: Kingdom Watch Rev. Denise Wilson
Kingdom Watch! (TM) is a new section on PreachingWoman.com in which we highlight and
celebrate a very special preaching woman whom we think you should "watch out" for! God is raising up so
many women and bringing them to the front lines of ministry and we want to help you stay informed as to
who they are. So, please take a moment and read about our very first "Kingdom Watch! (TM)" preaching
woman. She may be in a city near you soon!

Rev. Denise Wilson is the founder and CEO of Wilson Ministries, LLC:
www.wilsonministries.net, an evangelistic ministry birthed by the Holy Spirit to
reach the lost for Jesus Christ. In addition to her personal ministry, Rev. Wilson
is an ordained Associate Minister of the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church located in
Herndon, Virginia, where the Rev. Dr. James L. Graham, Jr. is Senior Pastor.
During an intimate one-on-one interview with Rev. Wilson,
PreachingWoman.com was favored to be able to ask Rev. Wilson few questions
about her personal ministerial journey and the great vision that God has made
her steward over, and we want to share it with you!
Rev. Wilson accepted the Call to the Ministry in September 2004. She currently
holds degrees in Biblical Studies and Christian Education from Faith Christian
University and a Masters of Arts in Theology from Newburgh Theological Seminary. She welcomes the
opportunity to share the good news of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all through the gifts that God has
given her as a preacher, teacher, facilitator, seminar coordinator, workshop leader, choral director, singer
and author.
PreachingWoman.com: How did you know you were called to the ministry?
Rev. Wilson: "One day, I got hit by a car while walking down the street. The car was totaled, but I
survived. As I was laying their flat on my back, the Lord spoke to me and said I want you to preach. But I
said, Lord I can't do that, because my testimony is bad. But God said, I don’t want you to promote your
own testimony. I want you to promote mine. And I said, well, I can do that...Today, I’m at liberty to share
my personal testimony with the many hurting women I encounter throughout ministry,”
PreachingWoman.com: What is the mission of Wilson Ministries?
Rev. Wilson: "The mission of Wilson Ministries, LLC is to evangelize those who
don’t have a relationship with Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior. It is the venue
that I use to reach people through teaching and preaching the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, especially to the unsaved. If you’ve made it to church, you have at least
heard about Jesus, but I’m trying to reach those who have never made it there,"
Rev. Wilson affirmed.
Amidst her preaching ministry responsibilities, Rev. Wilson is the founder of
the Washington, DC based Metro Mass Choir, (2006) which is just one of the
growing outreach evangelism ministries created to accomplish her ministerial
mission.
PreachingWoman.com: What has God allowed you to accomplish by way
of having a choir?
Rev. Wilson: “Music is an international language…music soothes the heart and opens people up to word
or even salvation. My motto is, 'Let's Worship Beyond the Walls.' So, the Metro Mass Choir and I try to
minister at least once a month, and we take sandwiches to where the homeless are and we feed them
and sing to them, ministering the word of God. It has been a tremendous blessing, because the choir is
totally about ministry; and because we don't put requirements upon who can sing in the choir, we've had

many come to the choir and accept Jesus as their personal Savior after joining during our Bible
Studies...and that makes me happy," said Rev. Wilson.
Rev. Wilson also engages in the facilitation, coordination, and leadership of seminars and conference
workshops . Recently, Wilson Ministries, LLC hosted its first Women’s Empowerment Conference in May
2008. PreachingWoman.com's founder, Evg. Nichelle Early, had the opportunity to fellowship with Rev.
Wilson during the conference, and here's what she had to say:
Nichelle Early: "The Women's Empowerment Conference was one of the best conferences I've attended
in quite sometime. The power of God charged the atmosphere from the beginning until the end of the
conference. People received breakthroughs and personal ministry and God was absolutely glorified. Rev.
Wilson coordinated and hosted an outstanding conference, and I was very blessed and honored to be a
part of a conference where truly God was truly the absolute focus," said Early.
PreachingWoman.com: How did you know it was time for you to do your first conference?
Rev. Wilson: "My husband and I had a home that God allowed us to sell. So, we asked God, 'What
should we do with the proceeds?' And, my husband and I decided to pray and fast in order to find out
what God wanted us to do, because it was in my heart to do a conference. And later, my husband said, 'I
believe you should do a conference,' and so we did, and God blessed His people," Rev. Wilson said
fervently.
Rev. Wilson resides in the Washington, DC metropolitan area where she is married to James H. Wilson,
Jr. Together, they have four children: Nykea, Dwight, Tiffany, and Janae. The Wilsons also has one
grandson, Khalil. On account of her strong commitment to facilitating unity within the body of Christ, Rev.
Wilson is on a mission to reach the lost at all cost. It is her goal to provide meaningful support toward
other outreach programs so that the saving power of Jesus Christ will be spread throughout the world.
Rev. Wilson, we salute you as our very 1st "Kingdom Watch!(TM)" preaching woman!

